LOW-COST SPAY & NEUTER CLINICS for DOGS & CATS

FIRST CLINIC: SUNDAY, MAY 21, 2017
Orange County Animal Care, 561 The City Drive South, Orange, CA
For Other Clinic Dates, Appointments & Information:
www.HEART4PETS.org        heart4pets.info@gmail.com

Hosted by Orange County Animal Care
Services provided by H.E.A.R.T.

♦ High quality and compassionate care provided for your pets ♦
♦ FEMALE DOGS: $155     MALE DOGS: $125     ALL CATS: $75   (Prices may change in the future)
♦ Spaying & Neutering by appointment only
♦ No limit on the number of pets per household
♦ Spay & Neuter Clinics are offered to pet owners who have a financial hardship which prevents them from having their pets fixed at a regular veterinary hospital
♦ Pets must be at least 4 lbs and 14 weeks of age for surgery and must be at least 6 weeks of age for vaccines
♦ Pets scheduled for surgery must arrive at the clinic between 7:00 am - 7:30 am. Pets are discharged the same day of surgery and owners will be notified by phone when to pick up their pets
♦ Pets scheduled for surgery must not have access to food or water within 8 hours prior to their appointment
♦ PETS MUST BE CURRENT ON THE FOLLOWING VACCINATIONS:
  DOGS: Rabies, DHPP & Bordetella   CATS: Rabies, FVRCP & FELV
♦ If your pet needs vaccines, our mobile LOW-COST VACCINE CLINICS are open to everyone and are held at Orange County Animal Care on the first Tuesday of every month.